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Superior Goiart To Our (eight pages.) : "...
To every one of its : nearly two

thousand subscribers. The Tnits ex--
tends cordial good wishes

' for a ;

happy Thanksgiving Day."
ooupenor court is still in Qoccirtrt Readerss&uling with a good sized docket

Monday of last week
OUCK 5Hoals matter, as in
our last issue. Since thpn th fi- - JL ; r:":' iv- ' "A -
lowing cases have been disposed of:

ivey vs. Key; non-sui- t.

Harris vs Thompson etaL: non

Barnwell vs Maxwell, land-su-it ;

judgment for plaintiff.
Arrington vs Justice ; non-su- it

Lowndes vs Trident Hosiery com-
pany ; compromise judgment.

Johnson vs Case et aL; judgment
fordefendent

The following cases have been
continued: Moore vs Moore; Mont-
gomery vs Montgomery ; Bishop vs
Dalton ; Hunter vs Hunter et aL;
Pittillo vs Pittillo.

A full report of the work accom-
plished ,at this term will be given

suit
Staton vs Staton: judgment for

plaintiff.
Rogers vs Rogers: iud&nent'for

plaintiff.

New York, Nov. 2a-Twent- y-five;

persons are believed to have lost --

their lives , in an explosion of gas
which tore a great section of Gold . .

street, Brooklyn, ; today. It is defl- -: ;..

nitely known that fifteen , persons : .

were buried under the hundreds ofvj
tons of earth and timber that were v

thrown into the air by the explosion. : ,

and ten more persons are reported
,

as missing. The exact number of A

dead cannot be determined until
tomorrow, for those working to re-

cover the entombed bodies must dig
through fifty feet of dirt, rock and a ;j
tangle of pipes and tlmrjers. ;

Mollie Staton vs Will Staton:
judgment for plaintiff. next week.

Thanksgiving Day comes on
Thursday ; and Thursday is the day
we usually go to press. We there-
fore find ourselves compelled this
week to go to press either earlier or
later than usual As a later date
would probably result in prevent-
ing some of our readers on the out-
lying rural routes from receiving
the paper until Monday, we have
decided to go to press a day and a
half earlier than usual, which course
we think will meet the approval of
most of our readers.

This change leaves us a much
shorter time than usual in which to
get out our paper, and we are there-
fore, for this week only, publisliing
six pages instead of eight pages.
Those of our readers who prefer
quality to quantity will, we hope,
find plenty to interest them in this
week's paper. Next week we will
return to our usual press-da-y

(Thursday) and our usual size

S. JOHNSTON'S
Dry Goods and Notions Busss

driess
has grown so! rapidly during the
past year, I find it absolutely nec-
essary to give up the Shoe and
Men's Clothing Departments, to
make space to suit the needs of
rapidly growing Dry Goods and
Notion Departments. In order to
make a speedy clearance of the
Shoe and Men's Clothing depart-
ments the entire stock will be
sold out regardless of cost. You
can secure one dollars worth of
Footwear and Men's Clothing:,
while they last for fifty cents.

Infants and Childs Shoes 10c to 5OC a pair
Boys and Misses Shoes 40c to 75c a pair
Ladies and Mens Shoes $1.00 to $200 a pair
Ladies and Men's Slippers 5oc to$i.0o a pair
Mens Wool Pants - 75c to $1.50 a pair
Boys Wool Pants - 15c to 40c a pair

Thanksivieg Bay
Once more we call to the atten

tion of our readers the excellent Tariffcustom which is followed by the See "StellaM at Johnston's.
various churches in this state of

Wanted, on subscription -- to The)
Times, stove .

wood that will . bura
12 to 18 inch lengths;' 1

v ;V Vv-'-- -

making a special offering on Thanks-
giving Day for the orphanages of
the state. It is a true instinct which
prompts this custom. Every right-mind- ed

person who feels gratitude
or blessings which have been grant Nunnaliy'f

Candies' .
ed him naturally wants to express Telephone

35hat gratitude by giving less favor

Rice Men Say They Need
Protection

Washington. D. C.T Nov. 19.-R- ice

was one of the principal articles dis-

cussed at today's hearing before the
house ways and means committee
911 the tariff schedule covering agri-

cultural products and provisions.
Stating that the destruction of

the rices industry in this country
would result front a lower duty than
is provided by the present tariff, S.

Locke Breaux, president of the Rice
Association . of America, presented
arguments to show the necessity for
maintaining the present duty.

ed persons some cause for thankful-
ness. The orphans are deprived.
hrough no fait of their own, of the

safe-guar- ds of home, the care of
parents and the manifold advan Good Wintertages of home life; and therefore it
s especially appropriate at the

Thanksgiving season to make a v Articles
Sale is now on. Gall at once and &

secure the greatest bargains ever
offered inlEootveear and Cloth ing ft

One price store and money back o

special effort to do something for
these little ones who cannot do

0anything for themselves.
Those who attend the services atif not suited. nthe various churches will have there

an opportunity to contribute to this

k
Chest Protectors, 50c to $2

Keep off Colds and Pneumonia with these Nice Warm '

Flannel or Chamois Skin Undervests '.

Hunter's ?
White Pine and Tar, 25c

Try it for Coughs and Colds Pleasant to Take . H ,

worthy cause. Those who, for any
reason, do not attend the services,
may at any time hand in their offer 4

39 Main Street
ings to the pastor or other officers of Xaft Says That He Has Made
heir church or mail a remittance nffcr i VwVirstpvpr nrnhanade thevw """ ' x 0 -UllCl TT . r, . . T T v IT OA Anot springs, va., inov. u.

preter. 1
. , . - ; ...m. unter's Witch Hazel and

Almond Cream, 25c
- . general discussion 01 anairs wun

Church Services Senator of Wegt Virgmia this
. ,r 1 1 1

: Stop the Gtt!i:: I 1 .
The Baptists, Metnoaisis ana m0mim1 , and a visit from Former

Presbyterian churches will hold a Senator Henry Gassaway Davis, of Try,it .Excellent for winter chaps and rough skin
for the complexionunion service at the Methodist tne same state, who four years ago,

church at 11 a.m. Kev. Jonn i. was the democratic candidate for
Hughes, pastor of the Baptist church vice-preside- nt, this afternoon, were
will preach, the only demands made today on unter's Pharmacy PostoHicetu

Services will be held at bt. James tne time of the President-ele-ct

tfmrch at 10:30 a. m. Kev. Mr. "I wish you would just say that
ONLY A QUESTION OF TIME 4' ttt 1 - --v?Harris of Christ school, Arden, will my cabinet is not made up, or slat--

officiate. I ed. No one has been decided upon bo Many neaas, --i- ;::

r tut U1 mfor any place in it and no offers of
any cabinet positions have beenA in made to any one.

This was the response of Presi- -

Its only a question of time and you will be up with

the procession. The only way and the shortest route
to catch up is to go to ,

THE ROSE PHARMACY
- -."-.

4

and purchase bottle of "

WHITE PINE COUGH SYRUP WITH TAR

PoVin Nov 21. The ceremony at dent-Ele-ct Taft today to the state--
The one things that : a laciy j - - ',

likes more than anything else is. f l t
hf imrrial palace this morning, ment froin Minneapolis, that Frank

thf mpmbers 01 tne aipiomat- - jd. xvcuugg udu uecu. iuvilcu ,uc--

win-- " . .. t - . 1 iL. rrti.
rnms presented the condolences come auomey general ui tae imi

nf their respective govermems uu i;aumcu '
Cure's all Coughs and Colds'

hat It may be the same shape ;:J

of her neighbor's but she wants it U

differently trimmed. And H
Atha hf the emperor ana aow-- oeiiatur ouutt saiu mat u wo

Uiouwi-v- - - , J.1. x 1 t

ader empress of China, was one 01 Dusmess meu 01 me coumiy,
rtot ?mnrfissive ever witnessed and small, could realize the quali- -

nere ner wisnes areUic luuot j j : :
. Pekin It was attenaea witn a ues, uesues aim ueieumuciuuu ui

.. solemnity and" pomp President-Ele- ct Taft, there would Studied fi.be hesitation whatever in the
that will long be remembered by noThaiik Yotf pverv foreigner present. . uaiuucuu yt uuo. , Come and try on a few: V It's full time you had on your Fall Hat fi

and here' s an opportunity .
to secure an exquisite pne .for less than tj

of great advancement and prosperi you expected to pay.
for vour lihPiil nrttronage: Allow us to remind you ah this-- time of ty V under the administration ofHarden on PoseyMrs. A. E.Judge Taft' the senator added.business. Our record showsLThanksvings that we appreciate your

1

111 increase in sales every montu auu cvcijr ycoi smuc wc.wuuucuwm
businps, nhnnt 5 years ago. C We have every facility for serving Trial am " How To" Get Strong

P. J. Dalv: of 1247 W. CongressYou to your best advantage. We are right in the line all the time to jj ' ,
T t r l L . w

w i a ,1
Rorlin Nov. nerrmaxun- - Mt.,', Ulucago,, teiissoia way ,10 pe- -

worrfpn the weU known editor come strong: "-H-
e says: 4My motn- -

Ha vp net rpppived direct from the Mills a shipment of Bayside fj usius armaeumuUi" : , - i pt whn i nd anrl verv leeDie. is
and publicist, was piacea on uricu mud EleQ.Riverside Plaids; .The uaysiae nmus.. usuaiiy seir ior.c, uui v

fecial pricW'Der yard:442c The Riverside Plaids , always ?sell for
8 l-- 3c our special price per yard 6c. Ladies Long Sweater?,: colors TAlwaysCHaYc ilic

-- Bestf Everything in tlio
again today in. tne, iourm uimmi tric Bitters;: tHatlieel it's my duty
court on the charge of libeling Count to teu those! who need a fonic and
TCimrt von Moltke. fiThe case grows strengthing. medicine, about r itr; fin

, : , -- ,V0 "rnnnrl tahlp" my mother's case a marked gain mray and white at 1.4o.4Juauifa-lA- l vulww, wV auuf iuu0
-- ;;.freatly reduced prices. ' 0 - - uu. nesn jaas' resuiiea, insomnia ims .

sandals of a year or moreXago. This . nvmmn- - she is steadily
,

E; LEWIS & is the fourth trial oft the fhbelcase: growmgtro'nger.,?.!! Electric Bitters j

Npw and ; amazing revelatipns are puickly, semedy stornach, livei; an
' ? Sold.underellh JiaraJtee at VI. U. Justus' drug i rrOTh'ODruff Storo on i tnp VPra cr"The Uiideipeiimg Store .0

Johnston's. store. 50. - Vr; - "lir See "Stella" at - ,

4 i - - -
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